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Purchasers of SCHOOL BOOKS J"fflJ3fc, PHISTEB'S BOOKSTORE

DAILY EVENING BULLETIN,
' ''

TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 5, 1882.

HOSSER & MCCARTHY,
PUliLISHEflS Aft PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Space. 2, 8 " B a
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Oue inch fit) GO 70 SO U0 l.CO
Two inches 70 85 l.Otf 1.15 1.3U 1.45
Three inches V0 1.10 1.30 1.50 1.70 1.00
Four inches 1.20 1.45 1.70 1.95 2.20 2.45
Half col 1.80 2.20 2.00 3.00 3 40 3.80
One col 3.00 3.50 4.00 4.5U 5.00 5.50

Local notices ten cents a line: subsequent
Insertions five cents a liue.

Wants, three line, ten cents, subsequent in-
sertions live cents.

Special rates where advertisers use both the
daily' and weekly.

One. inch in the Daily BtniiiETiN for one
yearcfissSS.anjfoji'filxjiripnphsbn,. ,., .,

A visitor, Just come to town,
Desires to note it here,

That we can' boast of good cigars
And first-clas- s lager beer.

Now while these things are found along,
The pathway to the devil

The truth obliges us to say
That stranger's head is level.

The nights and mornings are b&coining
refreshingly cool.

.

This is a very good season of the year to
pav the printer.

The Bostona will go down to-nig- ht be-

tween twelve and one o'clock.

Many cases of malarial fever are report-
ed in Fleming and Nicholas county.

Mr. Thomas Connell is building an ad-

dition to his house on Third street.

The water-work- s proposition, at Lex
ington, meets with much opposition.

The sidewalk of the railroad bridge has
been repaired and is now in a perfectly
safe condition.

All the large boats are running again
and have about as much business as they

'can attend to.

The Bonanza passed down last night
crowed with passengers the largest trip of
the season. - j. . t

Job printing neatly and promptly ex-

ecuted a ttfis office 'at' very low prices.
Call and see us.

The Harrison county papers say hogs
would sell readily for $10 a hundred, but
there are none offered for sale there.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
paid $125 for the privilege of giving fair
ground dinners at Paris this year.

aB a

The late Peter Lashbrooke was born in
this count', November 13, 1792. He en-

listed in Oapt. Ward's Company in 1814
and served ninety days.

' m

Mrs. Esther Wilsok, oldest daughter
of Mr. Jacob "Wormald, formerly of this
city, died on Saturday at Booneville, Mis-

souri.
&

Messrs. Frank and Joseph O'Donneli
Wm. Small, Thos. Dugan and Wm. Hickey,
left on Monday evening, to attend St.
Vincent "University, Westmoreland oounty
Pit.

Messrs. Myall & Riley have had or-

ders for fifty buggies more than they were
able to supply. They have ordered a
large number, which they are expecting to
rriv"jimmediat9lyi,,w -

. 3Hi&Ai7S1!ttMI in;

ducements to buyers of school books a;

will l hi ffi& ' 'by ' Wt 'Slvffi&emeni
itewheFe!TRsK6TioytB'ing3iA

this line will .find his"price3 vory low,

5

PERSONALS.

Points About People Here and Elsewhere.

Rev.J., N. Current, ofSardis, is in Mays-vill- e

to-da- y. i . .

Mr. Josepli Throop, of Poplar Plains,
was in Maysville, on Monday.

Mr. W. H. Ball and Robert Browning,
are attending the exposition.

Mr. (Jonard Phister, of the steamer Tel-

egraph, is visiting friends in this city.
Col. Frank S. Owens will leave this

evening on an extended business trip.
Mr. Charles Wormald, of Bellevue, is

visiting friends and relatives in this citv.' 'S
- Miss Sallie Darnall and Miss Bayless are
the guests of the family of Mr. Wm. Dar-

nall.
Mr. J. E. Blaine and children, and Dr.

G. W. Martin and children, will leave
to-da- y for Cincinnati to attend the expo-

sition.
Miss Maggie Hawes, of Minerva, who

has been spending several days with Miss-

es Daisy and Bettie Hubbard, returned
home to-da- y.

Mr. T. J. McDowell, of Robertson
county, has sent to this office a stock of
corn that bears three large and fine ears.
His crop is said to be one of the best in
the county.

Miss Louisa Mace, one of the most com-
petent lady clerks in the city, has taken a
place in the dry goods establishment of
A. R. Glascock & Co., where she invites
her friends to call.

Rev. M. D. Reynolds, of the M. E.
Church, South, will leave to-da- y to at-te- nd

the annual conference, at Carlisle w.

His work in this charge fias
been: veify .satisfactory and the cliurch
congregation and his friends generally
would be .glad to have him--- returned to
Maysville.'' '

m

County Court Proceedings.
Dennis Fitzgerald presented his certifi-

cate of election as jailer of Mason county,
and qualified as same, with Thomas A.
Respess, James Ennis, John Hayes and
James Shackleford as sureties.

John L. Whitaker presented his certifi-
cate of on as county attorney, and
renewed his bond with Emery Whitaker
as surety.

W. W. Ball presented Iris certificated
re-electi- as county cleric, and renewed
his bond with R. A?. Lfndsey as surety.

,M. T. Cockrell presented his certificate
of as cdrorier, and renewed his
bond with Emery Whitaker as surety.

W. P. Coons presented his certificate of
election as county judge and executed
bond with Emery Whitaker and M. C.

Hutchinsas sureties.

The steamer Telegraph is on the docks
at Cincinnati undergoing repairs. When
they are finished she will take' the place
of the Bonanza in the P.ortsmquth trade.
The Bonanza will lay up for repairs and
will subsequently return to her regular
trade. The boats of this line are all kept
in the best repair, and in that respect are
not equaled by the boats of any line in
the country.

Col. R. J. Samuels returned Saturday
night from Pound Gap to his' home in
Wolfe connty, where he has been with
somQiPennsylyania ;apitalists4n theinter-eslfbhtf- e

fe."& S. Erailroaff. ' He Thinks

the road will certainly be built. This
,road will open up heavy stores of coal and
timber. v . : .... '

Mr. Hermann Lange, the jeweller, is
displaying a unaljygapomejand
well selected stock of goods in his line,
$inong which will be found many articles
(Jeajratile for bridal or 'tihiveVsary pres-
ent. It is nardly-necefcar- y tosay that his
prices. are vory low.

An advertisement in the Daily Bulle-tin- ,

one square for a month, coats one dol-

lar. Try it.

Round trip ticket to Cincinnati during
the exposition will be sold for $2.50, good
on rfhy of the boats- - of the White Collar
Line, including mealaand berth.

o
The workmen on the temporary bridge

over Limestone creek are making good
progress. The frame work is all up and
it is expected the floor will be laid to-da- y.

It will probably be opensd to the public
sometime this week.

" Pray what is lighter than a ft&thbr ?

Dust, ray frleud, in dryest weather.
What's lighter than the dust, I pray ?

The wind that wafts it far away.
Pray wliat is lighter than the wind ?

The lightness of a woman's mind.
And what is lighter than the last ?

Kay, now, my friend you have mo fast?"

Says the Yeoman :

The beauty of the present law regulating the
advertising of property to be sold under decree
is exemplified in the cae of two pieces of val-
uable real estate in this city to be sold to the
highest bidder the oue on Monday next, and
the other postponed until October 16th. We
refer to the Capital Hotel and the Frankfort
cotton mill. Creditors are interested In these
two sales to the amount of fully $50,0 M), and yet
the law is satisfied of a written notice of the
sale is tacked up at the courthouse door.

COUNTY FAINTS'.

WASHINGTON.
Thomas Parry assisted by Miss Mefford open-

ed school here on Monday with a very favora-
ble outlook.

Mrs. Dr. Wood left on Moudav with her chil-
dren for Lebanon, Ohio wheie they will atteLd
school.

Joseph Brlnley an old soldier of the 2nd Ky.,
cavalry has been on a visit to Joseph Hunter
and Tom FormHU old comrades in arms.

The old bachelor gave a card party last week
to some young ladles, it was very enjoyable.

Miss Mary Chambers opened free school ot
Monday with a large attendance.

Rev. S. F. Pollett preached his last sermon
here on Sunday for this conference year.

Miss Tillie Henry has returned home after a
pleasant visit to Paris.

Geo. Wood, jr., having rented his farm will
move to town very soou.

Mr. E. Taylor will shortly return to Texas
with her family.

Dr. Alex Hunter and family are fast recover-
ing in from their late sickness.

Mr, Thomas Downing hos the sympathy of
the community in the loss of hi3 littU child by
diptherla.

Cleon Owen goes to Dauville to attend college
on Tuesday. Heathcote.

A Brutal Boatman.
Some boys were bathing in the Severn,

in England, and when in mid-strea- m one
was seized, with cramp and sank, but re-

turned to the surface twice. He comrades
endeavored to rescue him, and appealed to
a boatman who was rowing up stream to
assist him. The fellow replied that he had
something else to do than pull fellows out
of the water, and rowed on. The youth
was drowned.

How a Woman Would Manage the World.
If I was managing this world I'd do it

on the plan of nothing fur nothing and no
trust; I'd give no man a dollar until h e
had earned it, and for those who would
not work I'd have a plantation and work-
house where they'd be taught industry
with a good whip, and pay them for their
work when it was done. I'd make all the
felons work and pay them; and those who
could not be taiignt'to be decent members
of society I'd put in a bag with a big
stone, take them out in the ocean and
drop them overboard. I'd assume that
"the meek should inherit the earth," and
clear all thieves and murderers, all dan-
gerous classes out of the way. Mrs. Jane
Gray Swisshelm.

ltETAlL MARKET.

Corrected dally by G. W. Geisel, grocer, Sec-
ond street, Maysville, Ky.

FLOUR.
Limestone 8 7 25
Maysville Family 0 JJa

Maysville City 0 75
Mason County u 2?
Kentucky Mills 6 00
Butter, lb 2t)25
Lard.tltD 15
Eggs, $ doz - 15

Meal$ pook . M
Chickens 303S
Molasses, fancy pO

Coal 011,) gal -- 20
Sugar, granulated lb , HM

" yellow ty 9tl0
Hams, sugar cured V
Sacou, breakrast lb - a 1$(
HoBalny,uaUon. - $
U&s(us $ gallon-......- ,

.' on
Pbtetofea "peck ... .. 20
Ooflee...J..... :.. 1818

TO-DAY- 'S illAKKElS.

CHICAGO.
Oct. wheat 8 9t J

" pork 21 w
"laid 11 92w;
" Prtt-i- i iXl?

"V"VV ' , ' V 2 i
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EXCURSION T

rtlHE CINCINNATI. PORTSMOUTH, BIG
L 8ANDY an POMEROY PACKET COM-

PANY will sell Roiuul Trip Tickets to Cin-
cinnati, during the Exposition, good on nny
boats of the line lor

9521.50which includes McaTs and Berth. Apply on
board or to

s5tf
FICKLIN BROS.

Agents.
PIANOS AND ORGANS.

in need oCa jjood l lauo or OrsanPERSONS tor tlielr advautae to call n tho
uuder&Igned, No. 31, Ma-me- street, agent lor
D. II. Baldwin & Co., of Cincinnati, Ohio,
where they will Qud all the standard makes,
such as Stelnway, Deckn Bros., Haines Bros ,
Pianos, Estey and Slmnluyer at very reasona-
ble prices. septodlm F. F. GERBRICH.

OPERA HOUSE!
two Nicnis onjly,

Monday and Tuesday Sept 11 & 12.
THE FAMOUS

UNTIE! --DRAMATIC COMPANY

3 STARS 3
Miss FLORENCE KENNEDY,

MR. J. H. HUNTLEY,
MR. JOHN W. BLAISDELL.
supported by a c mpauv of ladies mid ui-tlem- eu

selected for their Individual im ii.

Monddj JEjuenhifi, Spt9 11
will bo presented ror the fir-i- t tlm in Uilsc'tv,
rhe charming Soti'ty coin dy in tiyj acts, e --

titled ,

" FLIRTATION"
with the entire company in the cast.
BusHBro.'s 3Paa6us Brass Band rind

Orchestra. v

Reserved seats at Taylor's News Djpit at the
ufeual prices.,.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,

another New American Play. See the Great
ELECTRIC LIGHT as displayed evtry evening
In front of Opera House.

ry lk.. N. SMITH. -

DENTIST.
COURT STEET, MAYSVILLE, AT,

Gas used In the extraction of teeth

GRAND EXCURSION!
-- TO THE- -

dl

CINCINNATI EXPOSITION.

The KENTUCKY CENTRAL RAILROAD
will sell Round Trip Ticket frum all sta-
tions on the M. and L. Division at

lllpiiKmgS'jKjfc
includins admission to the Exposition, cn
OPENING DAY,

Wednesday, September 6t7i.

the train will leave Covington at 12 o'clock.

WALKER'S
BOTTLED BEER

THE BEST IN TliE A-.&K-

ET.

Formate by tjje Cjise, ppzenor JJoJUe, atxotrxj jR.o;Mk,
a.u3Qdlm

m
Markeji Street.

Union Insurance 136.
, . OFHILADiLPHIA.PA.

Nq. 12 Coui;t street.


